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nre wovnnF jornvM.. tvesday. jantary is. io.
clleged craft dodper was hiade allXGTH IHtAFT IMHM.IK TAKKX! it was then recognized that their later

removal and reinterment in America
in addition to involving infinite diffi-,ru!ti-

would re-op- the wounds of
; sorrow occasioned by these looses. I
j have made it a point to question par--

JOURNAL WANT ADS.
ONC CENTAWORDFOR EACH INSERTION

AFTEll SF.NSATIOXAI. t HA.F. w ,h '" Mexico
everal limes federal a Ken Is searched

Fver Sine lite War He Ha FuMiiued lh ,hrT "' V,",ined bT
the Uerrdolls in this vicinity.Over the (.Hintrr lo hacape MiU- -

,nrMl,ened urath to
tar jr Swire. anjr officer who entered her home

iikti i:im; oik soiijiek
DKA1 H;M HiM t

tFrom the Literary D;gest.A ,ents who have lost their sons in Kat- -

:tle. and I find that with a very few G rover Cleveland Bergdoll. a nen tney appearea at tne mansion
CAR erf bish grade Kimball piatios' NOTICE I hare tcuht the Rollins

The call frou certain quarters for weept ions they either prefer that the .wealth sou of a toiuier breer. ana to-da- federal acents said. Strategy
the return of our soldier dead from

' bodies be permitted to He in our own' charged with being a draft dodger
; U!twl '"! the front and rear en- -property at lujian Trait, and amit HolUiway' .Mui-i-Just arrived

Store. Franee is insistent, and anxious icometeries in rrance or tner are win- - i deserter from tue army, was cap-- 1 raiw-- e .rre n.ir ... ...- -oivuing a pent-ra- l store in the old
stand. My policy will be to buy
for cash and sell for cash. Good.

that the motherfr,-- ,i 1 imui.iu i. iinilninl tnc to be raided by tne soldier senti-- ! mrwi th .ihr .(jv iiiii hidin in it was ( ine rear
TOR FIXE FIANOS do not fail to see j

why our Government is unable to'nieni in relation to the matter. Jth palatial residence 01 his mothersubstantial merchandise ai reason--Hollo ay Bros. - . I 'l"iwlnii hla.llv IVtd I litn At 'n a. & - .. .....
ht i.riren 1 am lu in ihe niar comply at once w iin l.neir request in ' uuu,n.,, ... .v... . u me outsKiria t--i ior uiij.i

LV, r., ..:.. ,ir.i ,.,. Will an-- these wishes it seems that Uritiso and " providing tor tne removal oiiow ne u a .,iso:kv oh Governor s

struggled with the jxilice and was dis-
armed. A search of the house re-

vealed Grover hiding in a window bos
seat on the second floor of the house.

After a preliminary' hearing at the
federal building. Bergdoll was taken

patronage. K. V.
FOR SALE Fairbanks-Mors- e (5 h. p.

gasoline or kerosene engine mount- -

ed on wagon with wood saw out tit j

complete. Has been used only (our :

Belgians share with us ihe desire; but i dead was actuated by motive 01 isia,,d. in New York harbor, mailing
that the impediment is the great bur- - kindly sentiment, but it appear to ,rja by courl nr,ia.ih.i r.rnhi. nui ttiKs vithwi have been hast y act ion adopted short-- 1 Th n,i,ir r nrt-.toi-t itw

preicate jour
Killough.

Be- -iv 1 rr ine arinisuce ana neiore ine hrmhr l i.. . !..- i ... .. .,n. io.ww ion unm-- r nrj uHOLLOWAY BROS, aa.e over would impose upon the French. The
i

or five days. J. U. Poster. .Monroe
Route 5. sent inum of ihe ro.diers could have nmhil r..r i. .1.11 ...u...i,- - ji.o lore leaving ne saia nt? iu mauirus.iu.nenir senuuieni at. in si suru ii i4

o'y pressed bv Roosevelt be--
so cars of rr.H-ic- al

since coming to Monroe,
customer is satisfied

Stales and had
a few day ago.

charued with dodgiug the dnitt. was!11 ov" 'h rni,,l
turned home onlyas n,..!,. .i,:.t ! hi. wn h, arr

been known. "

I KGIOX OF ItOI.I. WEEVILS
Wil l. HE W ITH I S SHORTLY

in the last live years. More than a
dozen federal and rily officers par-- i OF IXH'AI. INTEREST
ticipated in the raid on the Bergdoll
home. Kesl.stance as o.tered by the Some People AYe Know, ami We Will
mother, Mrs. Emma Bergdoll, who

fore his death has been reechoed with
added atgunieiit by Major-Gener-

John F. O'Ryan. but the other side
seems to hold Ihe majority. "The
French view." says The London Daily
Telegraph, ' is lhat no naiion should
S" given ptect deuce in a matter af-

fecting several of the Allies, and in
1111 official statement on the subject
this view expressed as fo lows: "It

has been dernnely decided that the
Allies xho fell together for the
sat.ie cause should refrain together

LOST-- Ph! Chi fraternity pin. gold
and pearl. Has initials "J. C. R "
inside. Reward for return to The
Journal office.

EVERYBODY is b:ii:g i inos ; .1

Hollonay Bros., who will save ui.l
the ag nt"s profits.

PHONE .M. II. l:LM!Al;lSOX for a

co'J of gi.e 1. dry pine wood.

threatened 10 shoot the ellicers and:
was disarmed only after a struggle.

Intit by Hearini: About Tlietn.

This is a purely local event.
Il look place in Monroe.

si Count ic in Tlii Stale Already
lnfrMcO o t'aiis lor Srions
Woriy. I lira ever, Stiyw Paper.
So goeil an nuiiiority as Franklin

Sherman as decisively that Ihe boll
v.ii'V; lias atrivid. according to ihe

She was held in leu thousand dollar
bail on cliaiges of assa.iil and bat-

tery with intent lo kill ami conspiracy
lo prevent the execution of searcillialeigh X"ws and OS'server. It has

r, .el,...! l.i.iM.ui.h eu- - llan.iver. ""t anesi wanauis. i lie oau a
in death until circuim ;..r.i es jiennit render. Robeson and furnislied by her son-in-la-

to the fam- -the return of the bodies
horse farm,
and school;

it lire; ecel- -

Richardson.

n.u uext- - ;.
coinenient to.

good orchiii d
lent bli.ld.his.

i.h! one
church
and p.i
-- L II.

rinceil theui- -ilies for whom they sa Bladen, which means practical! v the v.rov r nerguoii uisappenreu in ah- -

..inre southern frontier of the east- - gyj.'J.3.l.?J.l!;Jyli!?..al!,'?
ecu poriitvi of the Stale. Mr. Slier- -

mail d(H-- s not fear much damage from
I be weevil I liis year. He expects thai . w
by fall lime it will be established in! You Do More Work,
siiiticiem iniinbers lhat it will begin a You are inT- - amhiti'.u pni yej get more
migration beyond its present limits. '

enjoyntent cut i f evcn l'iin;! when your
but lhat next year the weevil will blued is i- g hA cund.Sio:-.- . Ixfiurilies in
be a pest in southeastern North Car- - the blccl livc a vt ui-- f r.g t Pei t on

KIMBALL. Starr. Adau: Whit-- ,

ney. Hii.ze and Koal lino are
now on the tloot at H.diov.t.y Kn.

STRAY F.D Oil STOLEN-Wh- ite and
tan female setter pup. about three
months oid. Reward. XonfyS. li.
Helm.; at Kudte's book s;ote.

AUTO TIIAXKER Call M. L.

Threatt at the New Home Cafe.
Fiione 3M.

PHONE No. 3 for ante truster. Care-

ful drivers, an. I charges
B. C. Hi'.ison.

FOR SALE F1FTY-Fi'l"!- i acres of
good fariiilne lantl. iiu'lr.ding the
Sikes 11. ill. ihre-- (lwilhiic houses,
two good wells, good oroh;n d. and
pasture, lv.rgiini to quick buyer.

See G. W. liaucom, Monroe route
six. or J. A. IJaucom at mill.

"ALAGA" IiRAXU COSTS A tritle
move than just ordinary Syrup"
but Oh: my what "unequaled good-
ness" ou do got. No chemicals
used to preserve. No sugar ex-

tracted. Just Georgia Ribbon Cane
as it coi aes from plantation:
with enough corn sjrup added to

gie cousisieiicy. This is "ALAGA"
brand table syrup. Ask our grocer.

PR. H. SMITH. Kye-Slgh- t Specialist,
can be found regularly at his office.
Monroe. X. C the entire fall and
winter. Modern and in

every particular. Have your ryes
examined and glasses fitted. Offie?
In IVlk-Rmid- building next to
Pr. Green's dental office.

olina. He predicts thai the damage the tyrtent. causing wval.ncss, laziness.

Not 1n some faraway place.
You are asked to investigate it.
Asked to believe a citizen's word;
To confirm a citizen's staiemeut.
Anj aiiicle that is endorsed at

home
Is more worthy of confidence.
Thau one vou know nothing abo.il.
Endorsed bv unknown people.

Mrs. E. P. Garland. 504 Alfalfa St.
Slie says: "The first symptom of k ey

trouble I noticed was a dull,
bearing-dow- n rain through my back.
It i.iade me-- feel tired out and run
down. When 1 tried to bend over
and straighten, a sharp pain would

throt'gli my back. I got diz?.v
and everything would turn black be-

fore me. Often 1 g1t nervous and
had such severe headaches, I could
hardly stand thti.i. My anklei swell-i- d.

too. Mctr.iiig,- - I felt all tired out.
sore and lame. My kidneys didn't
art properly, either. Dunn's Kidney
Pills itre. w hat cured me of this suf-

fering and I only had to us. a few.
loo. I haven't had'to Like this rem-

edy since."
Trice 6'lc. at all dealers. Don't sim-

ply ti'k for a kidney remedy set
Doan's Kidney Pills the same that
Mrs. Garland had. Fo n

Co.. Mfgrs.. Buffalo. X. V.

i'OR SALE - lo Louse and lot
011 Windsor street; lights and wa-

ll r. V. H. Johnson.

FOR SALE Several Ford touring
cars in A-- l coiuLtlon; price reascn-a!)l- -

- B. C. Hinson.

CALL YOlTl GROCER today and
h::e him sent' yon a can of Ala-ga- "

ribbon cane syrup. It has all
the (;.,ality and rich flavor of the
ribiioii cane. ,

ALAGA" BRAXH C.FORGIA CANE
Stu lias no eiual. Good for
eiilier "Litile Mary" or Grandma
l.ticj." No 01 her srtip has its
ilel:c;i.' - i'uv.ir and r eh. hef.lt

ni;.i!i y. Phone xour grocer
for "ALAGA" i.:ul accept no suh-tit'it- i.

Ile:.,i el) Snder Cotu- -

wholes ;: g:K'er. dtsirlhutors
ior Munroi ; ,.tj icitiity.

selves." " Further:
"The proposed law ioi li dding; any

exhumations for three xears was not
passed by the last Chamber, but the
Koroii.ii Ollice expecis that it will be
adopted shortlv. The lull, as it
stands, specilics a delay of three years
from "he i'ritn".1-.:i- ' of the law-- ,

but it is expitfed thai tins period will
be shovieiitd. The French Foreign
Office st.ites thai it is probable lhat
exhumations will l p minted con-

siderably before Jauttary. 1 The
French are naturally anxious 10 has-

ten mailers, as many applications
have already been received from
French fnmiles anxious to remove
their dead to their own locality.

have also been received from
Belgians and British, and it is for this
reason lhat the French Government
can give no consent until conditions
are such that all the Allies may have
an eipial tight.

"It is evident lhat this can not be
for some time. To remove the mil-

lion and a l'i'U s which are bur- -

done by the boll weevil will amount
to about twenty-liv- e per cent of Ihe
crop. In some places more in some
places less. The moist low lands will
be mof ufftcied than the dry high
giounds.

This is noi the uiot't cheerful pros-pe-

in the world, although it may
not be as bad as the Hist thought

nervousness and uikiuss.
OkOVIi'5 TASTELESS Chill IONIC
rcjiorts ir..;rj.y unu Vitality by Purifying
nnd l'tir.i I.ing the HikhI. V'iitn y u leel
us itivtg'rfutii.j! tflitt. mc
liow it Lnr.f.i ri.:or to toe c!nt!.s and la.vt
it itnprcvis the b;,oG'c. yea vill then
apprecia'e its true tonic e.

OROYA'S TASrCLESS CMtl TONIC
lliav sutiiesi. il was unpen niai lien i s nu a pai;. ;;. J,c:r,r, it t simply
Hie weevil first came into lexas mat IRON ar.d OL'ININE m: pt nticrt in Syrup.

So pleasant even ilnhirtn lik it. The
blood needs Quinine t j Pui.jyit nnd IRON
to Enrich it. Ttiit- rcl.gblc tonic Hcp-erti-

never fail K uive .ut in
the bloed.
TheStrciCtl-.-C.e.'t:ti;.riw,'- r i.f GROVE'S
TASTELLSS ChiM TONIC !.r.s r.aiJo it
the f.'.v. riir fnr an t'-- id liomcs.
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No Worms in a Healthy Child
All children troubled with worms have an un

fceolthy cokir, whk h imli.-st- o poor blond, and r
rule, there is mix or less iinwh uislnrbsix
CKOV t S TASTiXl SS cl. nl VON IC gh en ro'ularlj
iVrlwonr thrr V.i v.ill iitri-- the I' .d.

pnivihcdM n. r i:tl s LissUncralt'iri-BiJi-

mtr.il ni--- ;h !.nl '':.tii. Nui'iic i!l ll''
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II v. oil hi noi wiinsiauii I ne severe
vvinier this far north. Evidently that
was a delusion. The weevil has

so far now thai it has covered
all of the cetiiui territory, except a
narrow fringe on Ihe extreme norili.
It is known to naturalists that when
an introduced pest arrives In a new
country it tisuall..' thrives wherever
the I hings it subsists on ill rive. The
lioid weevil seems no exception. The
low temperature litis winter may
sine to delay its advance, bin we

may us well lis lire now that the wee-

vil ,s iiestineil to i'V.rrr!. the cotton
belt til IIS litnil.

hi accepting lllis Vos;i"Ct tl.ere i.

a i ii'e:'-'(- in thin!;' tl-.- cotton I'i.rm-:i- .i

in Norti: Ca '. 'tia will stop. We
... eil l!ie a.' anta.es lhat iltiv
' !n i o' inn si , i i,.n ha.i and

t Ill's on ;i'l eiiii;l fonttng. We suffer
no more tlun any 'hr cu'on ter-

ritory. The natural inference is ih.i'
if the cotton is twenty-fiv- e per cent
hauler to mak", il w ill be twenty-liv- e

per cent higher in price. Then some
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Columbia
Records

"Danse Bacchanale"by

bin sain,
,;it ihe round of the tjuus

riclil be Ivard
one miles of vvaler, the
the same. Tlie Ft. mh

of the farmers will turn to other
thing!) which will mean a shrinkage
in the rtei. which is another price
intluetice. The boll wej-vi- l is not a

good thine, however, it is an obstacle
lhat the bnver of cotton and not Iho
farmer will have lo suffer from most.
The North Carolina farmer has other
resources and he will make cotton

Hnhitusl Constipation Cured
in I 4 to 21 Hays

"LA WITH PiirsiN" ii n sp Tiaily-prepare- :!

Syrup L'tuc-i.axativ- c for ll..l;;iiial
Cor.stipation. It relieves promptly but
ahcuM be t i!."ti regulcrly for 14 lo 2! days
to induce regulur act;e:i. It Stimulates and
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c
per botile.

FOR SALE - One driving mare, six
years old; weighs !;;"; sound, gen-

tle, and good speed. Open buggy,
rubber tires; hami-mail- e set buggy
harness. See me for a bargain.
Cash or paper. C. A. fiib-o- n, Mon- -

Gove! iiiiieiit has ini'lcrtaKen ami it
i a protnis" ih.u will be kept what-

ever the complexion ami foreign pol-i- c

of i lie Governm tit that the mll-itar- v

cemeteries ill France shall al- -
.1. f..:.il. rrencn bymphonvX. C. Phone 372-J- .roe. v ays be wen cat. . io. . ...e .. . ... ..

, exlet ht, flnd pn.fltanr.d Iteh: an as we'd as the r rencn. '
That ihN tindertakinc Is being Car Ible. Il will be profitable because the

must have Ihe lint. Serious
alarm should not he felt.ried otii i amply proved every day,

town councils, village mayors, cures.
and iieasauis all seconding Ihe Gov

eminent in its work. It is to be

A superb piece of ballet music is this w ild,
oriental dance from Saint-Saen- s' Samson anJ
Ddikh rendered by the Paris Conservatory
Symphony Orchestra. Rapid and fiery, it
foreshadows the destruction of the revelers
in the Temple of Dugon. Coupled w ith
'Capriccio Kspairnol. "

Other Good RecordsMlCCKNi CALLWii
hrrriita guaranteed- -

m Call fo. it dt-A- ry

Drv$ Store- -

' M i vni m i in

ho.ed that this fact will not he lost

sight of in England when conditions
of transport, etc.. become such that
the question of the removal of Brit-

ish dead is taken up by Ihe British
and French Governments."

Major O liyun's letter puts the
matter into a sympathetic light, for
boih the French nation and lor our
own. He hopes lhat with a knowl-

edge of all the conditions "a strong
sentiment will develop among the
families of Ihe dead protesting
against what seems lo me almost a
sacrilege the removal of Ihe bodies
of our gallant men from those sacred
sites in France where ihoy died to-

gether, and which will become places
of pilgrimage for the honoring of
I heir memory." He writes:

"I received a day or two ago a
letter from the Mayor of Bony,
France, describing a pilgrimage made

Com in anJ htat thtm tht Columbia Crafonola

The W. J.
.NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having this day qualified as admin-
istrator of Ben Howie, deceased, this
Is to notify all persons holding claims
against said estate to present them to

Rudg'e Co.Ihe undersigned administrator on or
before the 16th day of December,

Jala KM -
. ; I11120, or ihis notice will be pleaded

in bar of their right of recovery. All

persons indebted to, said estate will
please make prompt settlement.

This December 13, 1!19.
W. J. HOWIE, AdnilRtrator

of Ben Howie,, decease.!.
John C. Sikes, Attorney.

Uncle Sam says
of Life Insurance

That $10,000 is the right amount for the
young man in the army to cany. On this
basis we say the right amount for the young
man out of the army to carry is $5,000. As
you grow older you can take more from
time to time. We can write policies up to
$100,000, but $10,000 will dry many tears.

Death Debt
and the Sheriff

If your home is mortgaged, that is the com-
bination your widow would have to face
unless you have a life insurance polity suf-
ficient to pay off the mortgage.

"Life insurance is the only mint where sym-

pathy for the widow is coined into cash."

Investigate our famous "Carolina Special"
Policy.

GOKDONLSCO.
State Agents

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

Monroe, N. C.

by the inhabitants of that town to
the American cemetery, where lie the
bodies of our dead, one thousand and
six hundred nnd eighty In number,
who sacrificed their lives in the as-

sault upon the Iliudcnhiirg line in
the vicinity of Bony, September 27th
lo 30th. lfllS. The sentiments con-

tained in this letter forcibly show the
reverence held by the French people
for the memory of those who made
Ftich greni sacrifices to aid them in
their fight for their existence. It
demoii't rales conclusively the effect
upon the people of France of the pres

NOTICE.
North Carolina. Fnion County, Su-

perior Court: Fred K. Owens, IMaln-tlf- f.

V9. Dora Owens, Defendant.
The defendant above named, Dora

Owen, will lake notice that an actionence of tl'ose vvinte crosses matKing
the graves in their midst of the Amer- - entitled as above has been commenced
icans who died for them. lu Superior Court of Union county

-- Could there possibly be conceived Lr "f.'? 'X9 u?.?" "??
any more certain safeguard against ?'att' 'h"" ' n'
unpleasant relations in the future be-- ? "I"" '"I'I have

have
When you
Money you

mil rnv i ci i i vu i v u ' pi t i hi i nr
office of the Clerk of the Superior
Court, at the courthouse in Monroe,
North Carolina, on the 17th day of
January, 1D20, and answer or demur
to the complaint in said action, or the
plaintiff will apply to Ihe court for the
relief demanded In said complaint.

This 12th day of December. 1919.
U. W. LEMMOND, C. S. C.

Stack, Parker & Craig. Attys.

tween France and America than these
silent but r"tnindful crosses? Eying
where tiny do, even the mortal re-

mains of these soldiers continue to
serve their country. Do those who
urge the deportation of these bodies
from France and their dispersion In
America contemplate Ihe results of
what I hey propose? Everything was
done that could be done at Ihe time
when the evidence was fresh to Iden-

tify and inter the remains of our
dead. The work of recognition and
burial began under fire and before the
battle wr.it ended. To attempt now

Friends.
NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION. .

Having qualified before the Clerk
Superior Court of Union County, N.

C, as administrator of the estate of
LonndcT Foard, deceased, this Is to
notify all persons hold ine, claims

jto remove and disperse them would
m I Involve n-- 't on'v great expense but

would carry vciih it many difficulties
Many men 'against estate to exhibit thnui to meand regret tai.ie Incidents,

rrf lv r.inngled and shattered at Indian Trail, N. C. or to my at- -

Have you ever noticed that when a man is known to
have money in the bank he invariably has friends,
many friends? Not necessarily because he has mon-

ey, but because the possession of a banking account
is a strong indication of his success in lifeand suc-
cessful men are always admired.

We invite you to open an account with us today.

The Savings, Loan and Trust Co.
R. B. Redwine, President. . B. B. Clatk, Cashier.

COBIES CASH GARAGE I itorney at his office in Monroe, N. C,
on or before the 23rd day of Deeem-- I

bcr, 1120, or this notice will be pleadFORD REPAIRING A SPECIALTIY.

Next to Baptist Church.

when ?(' : V. by bursting shells. The
bodies of others who were killed by
hniUls were litter. mantled by Fhell-fl- r.

"F!oforn leaving Frr.nce I caused fo
be recorded an txprosMon of senti-
ment I Tt eirh com or nv of the regi-
ments of the division, and Ihe
sentiment wat fi!mot wholly in favor

in bar of their right of recovery.
All persons Indebted to eald estate

will please make Immediate payment
This the 22nd rtav Decivmbnr. 1519

O. W. Klser. Adm of
I,rmdcr Foard, deras.jd

W. O. Lemmond. Atty.

FORD PARTS.S FISK TIRES.

3Bf!of leaving he Lods in Franco, for


